

October 28, 2009 (November meeting)



Open with prayer



October meeting minutes—There were no October minutes



Financial Report—Account balance is about $8200. Ken needs to know how much the various
basketball league fees are so he can mail out the checks. Also for 7th & 8th basketball teams, please let
me know if you need tournament entry fees and how much.



Membership Report—No membership report.
-



Equipment Report—Most of the basketball teams have received their uniforms. Need the coaches to
help with distribution and with collecting of uniforms.
-



Awards (Marlene Watson)—Dot will distribute the plates & plaques to those kids who did not attend
the Awards Ceremony. Thanks to all who attended. It was a huge success compared to last year.
Volleyball (Yalonda Phillips) No report.




Cross Country (Doug Uhlenbrock) The final meet is the 7th of November. The elementary girls tied
for first @ the regional and won @ St. Henry. The boys middle and elementary did quite well. We
need more runners next year.



Soccer (Sara Gabbard)—Season is over. The U10 G & U10B teams made it to the semis of the
Spooktacular Tournament. The next & final meeting for the 2009 year is on Monday, November 9 th at
7:30 @ St. Thomas. Registration for Spring 2010 will start from mid-January and the deadline will be
around mid February.



Basketball (Girls = Susie Scheper; Boys = Gary Gabbard)
Susie—al girls teams are practicing and all have their uniforms.
-Gary—Please see the e-mail from Lee Kessen regarding ¾ & 5/6 boys leagues
-We will need to order the instructional uniforms ASAP



Cheerleading (Amy Hall)—No report



Spirit Squad—We will try to order the girls’ uniforms when we order the instructional basketball
uniforms.



Baseball ()—No report



Softball (Mark Watts)—No report.



Old Business
- Fall Festival—WORKERS NEEDED
- We need help with set up & clean up and workers for the Split the Pot for the Terri Krebs
fundraiser
- The Saturday & Sunday “B” leagues each have about 9 teams in them.



New Business
- Motion by P. Bartels (2nd by B. Stoelting) to donate basketball league concession stand profits to
the Church. Motion passed.

-

Gym floor re-finishing : Motion by J. Ware (2nd by R. Bertsch) to spend about $1000 to refinish
the gym floor. Coaches & basketball players MUST change shoes before taking to the court
Winner’s Circle—Motion by P. Bartels (2nd by J. Ware) to donate $250 towards the purchase of a
table at NC’s Winner’s Circle. The 2 tickets bought by the AC will be raffled off tonight.
- The candle fundraiser was given the go ahead by unanimously approved motion made by J. Ware
2nd by S. Lankheit.

-Mark Watts thanked the AC for the flowers it sent for his Father’s funeral.


Close with prayer. Motion to adjourn was passed.

